
After an absence of over three
weok3 Jim Harpham is again in
charge of the Oasis Cafe.in

Hugh Wood and Charlie KraUV1
" Mrfi lk 'mer went to Portland last Sat-

urday and upon their return the
latter drove a new Ford ' touring

I. COMPANY- -
car for the Maupin garage.

Ollie L. Larson, son in-la- of
Wallace Fargher, with his fam
ily, passed through Maupin yes mi: A NffilNJT- -

III I l ' l I V ' '1 J - -t I I h i 41 Iterday enrqute from Rend to The
Dailes, where they will reside.

E all try to get the best we can for our money. We all

want to save all we can. By taking advantage of our
short-tim- e credit prices and the specials we offer each

week, you will. find that your bill has been materially reduced
in the course of a year. YOUR CASH will go farther
at Wilsons. You don't have to pay long-tim- e prices or. help to

pay for unpaid bills of the other fellow.

AM- - rMWhite Diarrhea Tablets for the
i K ' HA .1 I

Drug Store.

Mrs. George claymier. who '('has been taking medical treat
ment at The Dalles for some18cPint Jugs Cane and Maple or

Butter Scotch Syrup . .
time, returned to Maupin Mon-- :

day. She is greatly improved in

Half Gal. Crimson Rambler Syrup 73c
health. '

A. Y. Zoller has disposed of
his interest in the Dufur .Dis-

patch and will leave for Cali-
fornia today. " Mr. Zoller was

5-l- b. tin Dixie Bell Molasses 39c
in Maupin yesterday and while

SOON TO ARRIVE
- . i

Men'sReady-tp-Wea- r Suits23 bars Royal White Soap 98c

U1LEE ;

Large tin Monopole Pineapple 28c
EXTRA SPECIAL

Nest of 5 Mixing Bowls, per nest 93c
LOTHES '

:

126 Size Oranges, dozen 41c
Retail From $3730 to $35

SHATTUCK BROS.
, Maupin's Leading Merchants

here made The Times a fraternal
call.

Ed. Mathews has been at
Mitchell the past month, coming
home yesterday. Mr. Mathews
has leased the Sam Brown place
at Wapinitiaand will move there-
to the latter part of the present
week.

The Chalmers and Henneghan
families motored around the loop,
going by way of the Sherman
highway to The Dalles on, Sun-

day. While at The Dalles they
attended the show, at the audi-

torium.

B. Belts, who was in the
wreck on Criterion grade mon-da- y,

left for his home at Van-

couver. Wash., yesterday. The

22cPhonograph Records, each
Mules For Sale Disc For Sale12-qua-

rt Tin Dairy Pails 43c
For Sale Two work mules.

Will trade for milk cows. C. B.
Dahl, Tygh Valley, Oregon.28cMb tin Calumet Baking

Powder, special this week

For Sale Disc with tandem at-

tachment.
'

Will trade for milk
cows. C. B. Dahl, Tygh Valley,
Oregon. "

Read the Maupin TimesPatronize our Advertisers.
Maupin garage fixed up his

PRICES GOOD UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY. MARCH 26. 1926 Buick and sent him an ' his way

LOCAL AND PERSONAL was attending to
Maupin Tuesday

oven Bection
business in
morning.

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

Cylinder Grinding, Gener4 . Machine Work, Truing;
.

Crankshafts, Makbg Pistons and Rings' Bearings, "

All Sizes Made to Order. Sheet Metal Workers
, v .. : ,

;
. -

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

Full Line of Lahers Springs

Electric and Oxy-Acetyle- ne

WELDING

rejoicing.

Geo. Claymier received a

registered bull calf Tuesday. He
is one of our progressive
ranchers and believes that the
best is none too good, therefore
the blooded progenitor of the
herd to come. ,

F. B. Hillman, ia charge of the
Union Gasoline station at The
Dalles, was doing business in

Maupin Tuesday. It is possible
that a local dealer will install an
aeditional service tank and sell
Union ga9 to autoists.

Geo. McDonald, Jr., field man
for the United Brethren church,
was in Maupin Saturday and
Sunday. The object of hi3 visit
here was to organize a church
society so that a minister might

Otto llerrling was in from
Criteiion Tuesday.'

Mrs. Ernest Becks was a vis-

itor in the Dallc3 Wednesday.
'

o

George Morris went to The
Dalles yesterday on business.

Ernest Doughty transuded
business in The Dalles Wednes-

day.

Eater cards and .novelties;
egg dyes now on display. Mau-

pin Drug Store.

Andrew Crabtree has returned
from a visit with his grandchild-
ren near LeGrande. He was
gone a fortnight.

The Wood-Tillotso- n company
unloaded a tractor and plows
Monday, they going to an un-

named customer.

John D. McLeod of The Dalles
visited a few days last week at
the horn, e of his sister, - Mrs.
James Chalmers.

Paul Kj-ause- , the man who is

of hurrying up delivery of re-

cently ordered machinery for his

new machine shop.
6

Hugh Knight of Criterion
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in Maupin on business. ;

W. E. Hunt, Andy Mann and
ilursU:! Hollis went to The Dal-

les on Monday on business.

The street light on Richmond's

corner has been anything but
light several nights this week..

Mrs. Dolph Goejen wa3 num-

bered among the Maupinites who

went to The Dalles Wednesday.
- o .'

C. M. Chastain accepted de-

livery of a Fordson Tuesday, he

buying it of the Maupin garage.
Q

A. T. Lindley from the Bake

EAP . (QALLOWAY
'

609 East Second Street
Phone 400

.THE DALLES, ORE- -

Phone 383J

construe ting a fertilizer Slant at

Dave Donaldson has gone to the

Connolly sheep rauch, where he
will assist in lambing.

Joe Kramer went to The Dal

be assigned to Maupin. We un-

derstand he met with gratifying
success. Maupin Garage

les Wednesday for the purpose

Special Bargains! jJoopcocK

Nathan, was in Maupin after
supplies, Tuesday.

Woodcock Bros wired the
Kramer machine shop Tuesday
and now t hat place is ready for
the installi ition of the motor.

Walter Villiams, ; Moro ; Ford
dealer, stop, ped off a short time
Sunday evei ling while passing
through and visited Hugh .Wood.

For Sale Used threshing out-

fit, including Case separator,
Case 15-3- 0 Tractor, McCormick
12--f t header, loading boxes and
other threshing equipment, all

in splendid condition at a bar-

gain price.
Unexcelled 1925 Dodge Touring:, run y.ul O

miles, like new , $650. j
For Sale Used threshing outFor Baking

all Kinds of o 1923 Ford Roadster, in good condition.FJLOURK
fit consisting of 24-3- 0 Racine
thresher, equipped with Jaekson
feeder, wind Stacker bulk grain
elevator, and 10-5- 0 Twin Titan
Tractor, 1925 McCormick header

Viele Touring, Studebaker .Six. Will sell these I
.

Spring tonrcs now in order.
Let us recom mend something.
Maupin Drug S tore. ; ..

I
cheap or trade for wood.

REBUILT FORDSON TRACTOR
Just like new ...U i

Dcaa'

wagon boxes and other equip-

ment at a bargain price of $985.

Terms on either of the above

outfits if desired. Shattiick

Bread
Cakes

Pastries
Bros , Maupin Oregon. 19-t- 4

S. E. (Brick) J McLeod is again
in Maupin aftei'f long-tim- e ab-

sence, and is '; exchanging re-

miniscences v nth old time

'friends..'. '.' v' '
.

"'--
i -'- .' i :

Hujjh Wood of the Maupin
garage went to haniko yester-
day and made , delivery of .a

v Wood For Sale See us about TIRES. We can j

compete with any, mail order es--t j

tablishmeht on prices and beat ;jFordson tractor to ,the A. S. Ben

them on service. Try us.

The forestry service has closed

down.on allowing the cutting of

green timber into firewood, al-

lowing only dead timber for that
purpose- - We have considerable
green fir and pine which we are
cutting into firewood and will

book orders for future delivery
from now on. Get them in now.

nett estate ranch. ,

George Tillotsotr nd ' wife

WoodcocK Bros.
Milling Co, I

MAUPIN, - OREGON

i
Wood-Tillotso- n Co.motored to Bend Su uraV- - Wmle

there, they visitod , the famous
icend other Ore gon cav.es in

Hedin Lumber Co. -tfthe vicinity of BeccX

'I

I .


